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THE POTATO DISEASE. hable information. No less than 999 of these
forms were filled up, and returned tcr London:

If the nature of the potato disease and its 679 from Engîand, 182 from Scotland, 92 from
remedy are destined to remain in impenetrable Ireland, 32 from Wales, and 14 from persons
obscurity, it will hardly be said tc be on ac- whose residence could fot be ascertnined. The
count of any want of interest felt on the subject. information thus collected murt possess the
Perhaps no question connected with vegetable highest interest, and form a permanent record
nature ever before elicited so much publie at- of authenticated faets. The details, however,
tention, and cdlled into the field of observation are far too lengthy for the pages ofth" Agricul-
so many practical and scientific men. From lurist; ve will, hovever, endeavour to give
all that we can learn, this destructive malady our readêrs some of the more important results
appeared in a mucli more mitigated forn in o their scientiflo classifications, as they appear
Upper Canada, durin'g the past year, than it did i several articles in recent numbers ofthe Gar-
in 1847, and a larger amount of potatoes have deners Ckroniclc. It appears that the exami-
been kept during the winter, and appear gen- nation, classification, substracting ofthe returns
erally to be-in a sound condition. The cultiva- occupied a clcrk and lus assistants 16 weeks!
tion of this root will probably be more extend- Much of the information is condensed in a
ed this season, and we advise our readers to be tabular form. The first table comprises te
extremely careful in selecting seed, in prepar- efect of Ile diffent periods of p1anting, to
ing and manuring the land, and to commence which is appended the folloving memoranda:
planting as early as possible. "ENGLAND-Tinue of Planting.-February plant-

Notwithstanding these favourable symptoms ing much reconnended; baid to be more beieficialthan autumn planting. Some say P ebruary plant-
of the condition of the potato in this country, we ing produces a hevier and as sounc a crop as au-
have no guarantee for ils hcalthy restoration, tumn planting; but the returns show that autumn
as we find that in several parts of England, planting escaped diseuse, when February planting
where the disease previously seemed to have suffered a littie. In some of the northern counties,
declined, yet, in 1848, it reappeared in as bad where there ivas conparatively little ram, April and
a form as ever. This fact seemed to indicate, May planting succeeeded wvll. 'ine ai whiel the
that the visitation might become more or less r4p ,>aS,,ytc7ed by bli-l.-Iardy or course grow-
permanent, and conscquently but little reliance ng vaieties, in some cases a fortnighî luter than fine

for he utur ea be lacd upn te cuti.varieties iu being blighied, and do flot decay so rapid-Ior the future car. nrd mean of inves. ]. Dry, light, and well exposcd fields generally
ation of this rop. Ordinary means of inves-lter in beig blighed than close

tigation had failed or become exhausted, and sheltered situations. In some places where lime
men appeared, after a lapse of four years, al- ivas used, even on heavy ]and, (if dry,) the blight
most as much at a loss, as to the nature and was about a fortnight longer in appearing. scoT-

management ofthis malady, as they were atits LAD.-Autumn planving îuot recommended; said.by
commencement. From the discordant results some not 10 prodce such a good sound crop as spring
and conflicting testimony that iad beencollect- planting. IRELAI.-Autumn planting not better
ed, a discovery of the cause of the disease ap. thanearly spring panting, according to correspon-

peared almost hopeless. Scientific men were e sen al sows e o a
impressed with the supreme importance of ac- if f
curate systematic observatiori. Dr. Lindley, manures, and the third relates to the compara-
than whom no one ranks higher as an authority c ertai resistis t ed
upon this subject, accordingly addressd, last chen et ms suled i
autumn, a series of printed questions to a great
number of persons in all parts of ths United halfdiseased. Light landsauffered mueh when igla
Kingdomn, who were likely Io confmunicate re- ly manured, and planted lare. tkavy teÀb Ludon


